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An Act to incorporate The Canada Werst Farmers'
Mutual and Stock insurance Company.

THIIEREAS Sanuel Ward Rvclkman, William G. Prvarnble.
Kerr, William L. Distin, iienry J. Lawrey, and

others, have petitioned the Legislature, praving that an
association under the style and title of Te Canada

5 West armers'~ Mutual and Stock Jusurance Conpany,
may be incorporated, as well for the purpose of enabling
parties, owners oi, or interested in isolated buildings and
properly situated in country places, and comparatively
safe from fire, mutually to insure each other, as.also the

10 better to enable such institution to conduct and extend the
business of fire insurance ; and whereas it hath been con-
sidered that it would he highly advantageous if such Cor-
poration were established : Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That the said Samuel Ward Ryckrman, William L. Dis- Certain

15 tin, William G. Kerr, Henry .1. Lawrey, John Kerby, p

Arthur Smith, and .1. B. Freernan, and ail such other per- as the
sons as shall hereafier become members of the said Com- "rce .z
pany, are hereby constituted a body corporate by the crs, Nftui!
style and title of Thie Canada Vest Farners' .Mutual t

20 and Stock Insurance Conpany, and by that name they and comrwi,"
their successors shall have continued succession, and pQ.rs.

shall be capable in law of suing and heing sued, plead-
ing and being impleaded,answerinz and being answered
unto, delending and being defended in all manner of ac-

25 tions, suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever;
and that they and their successors may have a common
seal, and may change and alter the sanie at pleasure ; may
mutually insure their respective properties under the re-
strictions,limitations and conditions hereinafter contained,

30 and·may also insure the houses and personal property of
others for such time and at such premiuns as shall be
agreed upon between the said Corporation and parties
insuring; and also, that they and their successors, by and
undert ie name of Tte Canada WVesI Farmners' .Mutual and

35 Stock Insurance Company, shall be capable, in law, of pur-
chasing, holding and conveying any estate, real or personal,
for the use of the said Company, subject to the rules and
conditions hereinafter mentioned.

Il. And be it enacted, That the stock and property of stock oi

40 the said:Company shal be held liable for.the payment of Ccropany.

all losses that may from time to time occur to the said •.:tutua .
Company,.and fór'that purpose shall be divided into, and "
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